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women, who shall be known as the Board of Trustees of

the State Almshouse, and who shall have the powers and
perform the duties now had and performed by the inspect-

ors of said almshouse. They shall hold office for three

years; but of the five first appointed, two shall hold office

for three years, two for two years and one for one year;
and all vacancies so occurring as well as vacancies other-

wise arising shall be filled as above by appointment or re-

appointment. And a like l)oard of five shall be appointed

and commissioned as above, and shall be knoAvn as the

Board of Trustees of the State Workhouse, and shall

have all the powers, and perform all the duties now had
and performed by the inspectors of said workhouse, and
make all rules and regulations for the government of the

same. And no person employed by either board shall be a

member thereof.

Section 10. The superintendents and physicians of

all the state institutions herein named, except the lunatic

hospitals, shall be elected annually and their compensation
fixed by the boanl of trustees having charge of each insti-

tution respectively, said compensation liaving first been
approved by the governor and council ; and the other offi-

cers shall be hereafter appointed, and their compensation
fixed by the superintendents with the approval of the

trustees : 'provided, that the amount paid for such salaries

shall not exceed in the aggregate the sum appropriated by
the legislature for the purpose. The officers of the state

lunatic hospitals shall be appointed and paid as they now
are.

Section 11. All laws applying to the boards, bureaus
and agencies hereby abolished shall apply to the l)oard

created by section two of this act. All acts and parts of

acts inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 12. This act shall take effect on the first day
of July in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-nine:

provided, that the members of said boards may be ap-

pointed at any time after the })assage of this act. and may
appoint agents and officers, and assign their duties before

said first day of July.

Approved April 30, IS79.

Chap. 292 An Act relating to the probate offices of the several
COUNTIES.

Be it evaded, &c., as follows

:

Judges, regis- SECTION 1. No judgc, register, or assistant register of
ters, etc., not to

p^.^ij^^g a,jj insolvcucy ill any county, or any other person
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engaged in the performance of any of the duties of the

probate office in any county, shall be interested in or ben-

efited by the fees or emoluments arising from any suit or

matter pending before the probate court of such county

;

nor act as counsel or attorney, either in or out of court, in

any suit or matter pending before said court, nor in an

appeal therefrom ; nor be executor, administrator, guard-

ian, commissioner, appraiser, divider, or assignee, of or

upon any estate within the jurisdiction of such court ; nor

be interested in the fees or emoluments arising from either

of said trusts: provided^ that nothing herein contained

shall be construed to cause the removal of any executor,

administrator or guardian, now acting as such, except

upon petition and cause shown.
Section 2. The register of probate and insolvency for

the county of Bristol may annually be allowed, if deemed
necessary by the judge of probate and insolvency in said

county, a sum not exceeding one-third of the salary of the

said register for extra clerical assistance actually per-

formed, and the same shall be paid by the treasurer of the

Commonwealth. Said allowance may date from the first

day of March of the current year. The judge of the said

court shall audit and approve the accounts of the register.

Section 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect on the first day

of May in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-nine.

Approved April 30, 1879.
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An Act to provide for the auditing of the accounts of Chap. 293
COUNTY officers.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Section 1. The county commissioners, sheriffs, jailers,

treasurers, clerks of courts and bail commissioners in the

several counties shall keep an accurate record of, and shall

on or before the tenth day of January in each year make
return under oath to the commissioners of savings banks

of, all sums of money which have in any way been re-

ceived by them or to their use, by reason or on account of

their said offices, or in their official capacity, and also of

all expenditures made or incurred by them by reason or on

account of the same, for the calendar year next preceding.

The commissioners of savings banks shall examine the

same and compile the material parts thereof in tabular

form, and on or before the tenth day of February in each

year report the same to the legislature.
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